Our purpose was to examine the contribution of hospital factors (e.g., reimbursement sources, teaching status) to the rate of nontransfer of <1250 g infants born in nontertiary hospitals in Illinois. We chose nontransfer as a marker of the extent to which there have been structural changes in the regionalized perinatal care system in Illinois.
INTRODUCTION
The decline in infant mortality over the last two decades has been due to improved birth weight-specific survival, especially among low birth-weight (LBW <2500 g) and very low birth weight (VLBW <1500 g) infants. [1] [2] [3] [4] The increased survival of LBW and VLBW infants has largely resulted from the development of neonatal intensive care coupled with the widespread implementation of regional perinatal systems (RPS). [3] [4] [5] The expectation of regional perinatal systems is that community-based health care providers consult regional specialists and refer patients for the most appropriate level of care based on identified maternal, fetal, and neonatal risks. In this scenario, the smallest and sickest newborn infants receive specialized care in regional perinatal centers with Level III (tertiary care) neonatal intensive care units (NICUs). Under ideal circumstances, these infants would be transferred to a perinatal center in utero, as it has been shown that neonatal death rates are reduced when high-risk infants are born in hospitals with Level III NICUs. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Well-functioning RPS, including adequate distribution of Level III NICUs throughout a given state or region, has been considered to be necessary for optimal survival of highrisk neonates. 11 During the mid-to late 1980s, there was increased recognition that RPS were vulnerable to the complex structural changes of health care.
14 Partly in recognition of these changes, the March of Dimes (MOD) released Toward Improving the Outcome of Pregnancy: the 90's and Beyond, 5 which called for refinement and modification in regionalized perinatal care. However, in the ensuing decade, it was clear that the recommendations in this report had not been embraced by most states, 15 with an increase in deregionalization during this period. 16 The trend toward deregionalization of perinatal care in the US is exemplified by the proliferation of NICUs in community hospitals, 16 fueled by the increased availability of neonatologists. 17 Despite emerging evidence of significant restructuring of regionalized perinatal care as a consequence of recent changes in the health care environment, [16] [17] [18] few studies have directly examined whether health system or hospital factors, such as revenue sources, are determinants of this restructuring. In particular, no study to date has examined the effects of multiple hospital factors independent of individual factors on the functioning of the RPS.
The purpose of our study was to examine the contribution of hospital factors (e.g., reimbursement sources, teaching status) to the rate of nontransfer of <1250 g infants born in nontertiary hospitals between 1989 and 1996. We chose nontransfer as a marker of the extent to which there had been structural changes or deregionalization in the RPS in Illinois over time, as infants <1250 g were typically expected to be transferred to tertiary care centers under the guidelines of the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) in place during this period. 19 Information about the factors contributing to structural changes or the deregionalization of perinatal care in Illinois can be utilized to examine similar factors in other locales where structural changes in RPS are also apparent. Such information can also be used to recommend changes at the system and policy levels to strengthen regional perinatal care in Illinois and throughout the nation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined the transfer status of infants 500 to 1249 g who were born in nontertiary hospitals in Illinois between 1989 and 1996, years in which the health care delivery system was undergoing a great deal of change particularly with the burgeoning of managed care. 5, 11, 14, [16] [17] [18] During these years, IDPH guidelines stipulated that infants <1250 g born in a Level I or Level II hospital were to be transferred to a Level III hospital. During this time period, another type of hospital also emerged, a Level II þ hospital, but guidelines for these ''enhanced'' Level II hospitals were not specifically incorporated until a revision of the Illinois perinatal code in 2000. However, in the 1990 perinatal guidelines, the IDPH allowed for ''exceptions to the standards of care'' for Level II hospitals if a hospital could demonstrate that they had staffing, equipment, and outcomes that were ''substantially equivalent to the standards and quality of care for any Level III or Perinatal Center in their Regional Perinatal Network.''
Data Sources
The data set for this study was comprised of Illinois birth certificates for live born infants who were born at nontertiary hospitals (Level I, II, or II þ ) from 1989 to 1996. Each birth hospital was classified as Level I, II, or II þ for each birth year based on the hospital's certification by IDPH. All changes in hospital level over time were verified by telephone interviews with the administrators of the 10 perinatal centers in Illinois. In Illinois, Level I hospitals are so designated if they do not have NICUs and only provide newborn care for healthy neonates or those with minor medical problems; Level II hospitals are designated to provide intermediate level care, but not intensive care, for sick neonates; Level II þ hospitals provide intermediate and limited intensive care services for sick newborns; Level III hospitals are designated as tertiary referral centers providing full NICU and perinatal services. In some areas, specific Level III hospitals are designated as Perinatal Centers responsible for provider education and system quality assurance.
The American Hospital Association's (AHA) Annual Survey of Hospitals (ASH) (1990 to 1996) and the Illinois Health Care Cost Containment Council (IHCCCC) Research-Oriented Dataset of hospital discharge records (1992 to 1996) data sets were used to generate the hospital-level measures used as independent variables in the study. The independent and dependent variables are described below.
VARIABLES
The dependent variable for this study, the transfer status of each infant weighing 500-<1250 g born at a nontertiary hospital, was assigned based on transfer and birth weight data from the birth certificate. We examined trends in transfer/nontransfer by stratifying infants into three birth weight groups: 500 to 749, 750 to 999, and 1000-1249 g. As physicians may have believed some <1250 g infants born in nontertiary were nonviable and may have elected to keep the dying infant with the family, we restricted our analysis to those infants who survived at least 24 hours, as recorded on linked death certificates for this birth cohort.
The independent variables in this study were those associated with the individual infant and those associated with the hospital in which the infant was born. The following individual variables, all ascertained from birth certificates, were included: maternal race/ ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic African-American, Hispanic), maternal education (less than 12 years, 12 years, more than 12 years), maternal age (less than 20, 20 to 29, 30 years or greater), plurality of the birth (singleton versus plural), delivery method (vaginal versus cesarean section), and prenatal care adequacy based on the Kotelchuck Index (inadequate, intermediate or adequate, adequate plus). 20 Women with no prenatal care were included in the inadequate category.
Hospital variables included level of perinatal services (I, II, II þ ), volume of VLBW deliveries, proportion of hospital revenues from HMOs, proportion of hospital revenues from Medicaid, the teaching status of the hospital, and perinatal network affiliation (in the Chicago-metropolitan area, or downstate.) Each hospital's volume of VLBW deliveries was assigned (using birth certificate data) as either high or low, based on whether the proportion of VLBW to total deliveries was above or below the mean for nontertiary hospitals in the state for each year (mean percent of VLBW infants in nontertiary hospitals ranged from 0.56% (1991) to 0.66% (1993)).
We used IHCCCC data to determine the proportion of hospital revenues from HMOs and Medicaid during each year. Each hospital was categorized as having either high or low HMO revenues, based on whether its annual proportion of HMO revenues exceeded the state average for hospitals over the study years (5%). Similarly, each hospital was categorized as having either high or low Medicaid revenues, based on whether its annual proportion of revenues from Medicaid exceeded the state average for hospitals over the study years (18%). As IHCCCC data were not available before 1992, we assigned the 1992 values for HMO and Medicaid revenues as proxy estimates for the years 1989, 1990, and 1991.
We used AHA's ASH to determine whether the hospital was identified as a teaching hospital. According to the AHA's Annual Survey of Hospitals Database manual, a teaching hospital is defined as one in which there is residency training approval by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education; no further information about the types of residency training programs available in each hospital was included in the analysis. As there were no ASH data for 1989, we used the 1990 ASH teaching hospital status for hospitals in 1989.
Statistical Analysis
Between 1989 and 1996, there was no overall statistically significant time trend in the rate of nontransfer of infants <1250 g. Therefore, all statistical analyses were performed on the combined data set for this 8-year period.
For individual and hospital variables, descriptive statistics included simple percentages along with univariate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for nontransfer. OR greater than 1 reflect an increased likelihood of nontransfer. As the focus of this study was on hospital factors, multiple logistic regression models included hospital variables as independent variables. These models were used to estimate the OR for the association of hospital variables with nontransfer among <1250 g infants who were born in Level I, II, and II þ hospitals. Separate models were constructed for each birth weight stratum (500 to 749, 750 to 999, and 1000 to1249 g). Each model was adjusted for clustering to account for the aggregation of individual observations (births and transfers) within a given hospital. All logistic regressions were performed using SAS s . To assess simultaneously the affect of hospital and individual factors on nontransfer, we performed a multilevel (hierarchical) analysis using HLM s . Individual variables included in this model were birth weight category, maternal race/ethnicity, maternal age, maternal education, prenatal care adequacy, delivery method, and plurality. Hospital variables in this model were level of perinatal services (Level II and II þ versus Level 1), HMO revenues (high versus low), Medicaid revenues (high versus low), and teaching hospital status (yes/no). As hospital level and volume of VLBW deliveries are highly correlated, the volume of VLBW deliveries variable was excluded from the logistic regression and multilevel models. The OR and 95% CI were calculated for each individual and hospital variable based on the coefficient and variance of the parameter.
RESULTS
Between 1989 and 1996, there were 2904 infants weighing 500 to 1249 g who were born in Illinois nontertiary hospitals and survived at least 24 hours. Of these, 1732 (59.6%) were transferred and 1172 (40.4%) were not transferred. In all, 40% of infants weighing 500 to 749 g were not transferred, 34% of infants weighing 750 to 999 g were not transferred, and 46% of infants weighing 1000 to 1249 g were not transferred. Transfer rates differed by hospital level as well as by birth weight (Table 1) . Among infants born in Level I hospitals, 76% were transferred, compared to 61% in Level II hospitals and 39% in Level II þ hospitals. The transfer rate decreased in successively higher birth weight groups among Level I hospitals. In Level II and II þ hospitals, nontransfer rates were higher in both 500 to 749 g and 1000 to 1249 g infants.
As there were no temporal changes in overall transfer rates over the study period (data not shown), we combined birth cohort data for the years 1989 to 1996 into a single data set for analysis of factors associated with nontransfer. Table 2 shows the rates of transfer status, along with the ORs for nontransfer by maternal factors and birth weight. Maternal characteristics associated with an increased likelihood of nontransfer were Hispanic ethnicity mother, maternal education >12 years, and delivery by cesarean section. Young maternal age (<20 years) and having adequate plus prenatal care were associated with ''protective effects'' for nontransfer. Birth weight was significantly associated with transfer status, but the effect varied across birth weight groups. Compared to the lightest babies, those weighing 750 to 999 g were more likely to be transferred, whereas infants weighing 1000 to 1249 g were at increased risk for nontransfer. There were strong associations of hospital factors with the nontransfer of <1250 g infants (Table 3 ). Compared to Level I hospitals, Level II facilities were 40% more likely to not transfer, and Level II þ hospitals were more than nine times likely to not transfer, <1250 g infants. Among births at Level I, II, or II þ hospitals, likelihood of nontransfer was increased for birth hospitals with higher than average volume of VLBW deliveries (OR 1.64, 95% CI 1.41, 1.91), higher than average proportion of revenues from HMOs (OR 2.16; 95% CI 1.86, 2.51), higher than average proportion of revenues from Medicaid (OR 2.24; 95% CI 1.92, 2.62), status as a teaching facility (OR 2.5; 95% CI 2.14, 2.91), and affiliation with a Chicago metropolitan-area perinatal network (OR 1.34, 95% CI 1.10, 1.61). Table 4 shows the adjusted likelihood of nontransfer within each birth weight stratum for selected hospital factors, using a multivariable logistic regression model corrected for intrahospital clustering effects. When adjusted for other hospital factors, birth in a Level II as compared to a Level I facility was not associated with an increase in the likelihood of nontransfer in any of the birth weight strata. However, there was an increased likelihood of nontransfer associated with birth in a Level II þ compared to Level I facility. This risk increased over increasing birth weight strata, from a two-fold increased risk for infants 500 to 749 g to a more than six-fold increased risk among infants 1000 to 1249 g. Among all 500 to 1249 g infants, independent of birth in a Level II þ hospital, nontransfer was also significantly associated with each of the other hospital factors in this model: high HMO revenues (OR 1.64; 95% CI 1.38, 1.95), high Medicaid revenues (OR 2.18; 95% CI 1.85, 2.57), and teaching hospital status (OR 1.87; 95% 1.58, 2.12). For each birth weight category, ORs of nontransfer associated with each of these three other hospital factors were similar in magnitude to the overall OR for infants 500 to 1249 g and were statistically significant. Table 5 shows the results of the multilevel analysis of the relationship between hospital and individual factors and nontransfer of <1250 g infants born at nontertiary care hospitals in Illinois. When adjusted for individual risk factors, the likelihood of nontransfer associated with hospital factors remained significant for all but one factor, and the estimates for all hospital variables were similar to those obtained from the multiple logistic models of hospital factors ( Table 4) . As in the multiple logistic models, the multilevel results indicated no increase in the odds of nontransfer associated with birth at a Level II hospital compared to a Level I, but there was a marked increase in the odds of nontransfer with birth in a Level II þ hospital (OR 3.75; 95% CI 2.29, 5.29).
Independent of hospital level, other hospital factors remained significantly associated with nontransfer of <1250 g infants in the 19 infants less than 1250 g were to be transferred to Level III perinatal centers when born at a Level I or Level II hospital, and also when born at a Level II þ hospital if the Level II þ hospital's exception status did not include infants less than 1250 g. Based on the data presented here, the rate of nontransfer of these infants was 40.4%, with the highest overall rates of nontransfer occurring among infants weighing 1000-1249 g.
While the mortality rates among nontransferred versus transferred infants were not examined in the current study, previous studies have demonstrated that the risk of death is higher for infants less than 2000 g, 11, 21 infants less than 1500 g, 18, 22 and infants less than 1250 g 13 born at Levels I and II centers rather than tertiary care centers. In addition, in a study of perinatal regionalization in Illinois from 1991 to 1993, 23 a lower proportion of VLBW infants (<1500 g) transferred out was associated with an increase in neonatal mortality. While these data suggest that nontransfer is directly associated with adverse outcomes, the relationship between transfer and mortality is complex. For instance, among the very smallest infants, those who are sickest and at highest risk of death maybe less likely to be transferred, so that those who are transferred are at reduced risk of death. Among the larger infants, those who are sickest may be most likely to be transferred, so that the transferred larger infants may be those at the greatest risk of death. 21 Given this complexity, an examination of the relationship between transfer status and mortality may not always demonstrate an increase in mortality associated with nontransfer. Nevertheless, transfer status in and of itself is an important marker of whether hospitals are adhering to perinatal system regulations, particularly if decisions about transfer are based on nonclinical factors. As suggested by the data here, decisions to transfer infants <1250 g in Illinois during the late 1980s and early to mid-1990s appeared to not only be based on clinical decisions but also to be associated with hospital factors such as the hospitals' sources of revenue.
As the rate of nontransfer of infants <1250 g in Illinois during 1989 to 1996 was close to 50%, despite specific guidelines recommending the transfer of these infants (aside from Level II þ hospitals granted exceptions), we explored those factors associated with nontransfer, with a particular focus on hospital factors. According to our analysis, after adjustment for individual factors, independent of being born in a Level II þ hospital, being born in a hospital with above average HMO revenues, a hospital with above average Medicaid revenues, and in a teaching hospital, all increased the likelihood of nontransfer. After multilevel adjustment, *Adequacy of prenatal care assigned using the method of Kotelchuck (1994) . 20 no individual factors increased the likelihood of nontransfer, except birth weight between 1000 and 1249 g. HMO penetration has been cited as potentially leading to the erosion of regional perinatal care. Given the potential for managed care systems to transfer mothers and infants in contrast to RPS guidelines and to redirect referrals patterns, 3, 17, 24 a high degree of HMO penetration might undermine the morbidity and mortality review process and quality assurance activities carried out by perinatal centers. Managed care organizations seek the hospital with the least expensive service at the desired designation level and may not assess the ability of a hospital to provide all of the services necessary for a critically ill newborn. 25 The current study finds a direct effect of a hospital having higher than average revenues derived from HMOs: an almost 40% increase in the likelihood of nontransfer of infants <1250 g. Although this finding supports the suggestions of a negative influence of managed care on the RPS, 3, 17, 18 it is in contrast to the findings of Howell et al., 16 who examined the effect of system factors on the probability of a NICU being small (p20 beds), another potential indicator of perinatal deregionalization. Likewise, Gerber et al., 26 found that changes in HMO penetration at the hospital level in Washington State between 1989 and 1996 were not significantly associated with an increasing proportion of LBW or VLBW deliveries at community hospitals. There are two possible conclusions implied by these somewhat contradictory findings: the penetration of HMOs in a community may not drive the proliferation of NICUs; and, HMO penetration may affect various markers of perinatal deregionalization differently, not necessarily affecting where LBW infants are delivered but, given a community with multiple NICUs, where they are ultimately provided care.
The study reported here also suggests that hospitals that have higher than average revenues derived from Medicaid are also almost twice as likely to not transfer infants weighing <1250 g to tertiary care hospitals. This differs from the findings of Durbin et al. 27 A possible explanation for this difference is that the Durbin et al. 27 study measured insurance as an individual factor, while the current study examines insurance status as a hospital factor. In addition, Durbin et al. 27 examined transfers from all hospitals, not just nontertiary hospitals, as a way to examine the phenomenon of patient dumping.
Glied and Gnanasekaran's 28 examination of the relationship between hospital financing and the prevalence of neonatal intensive care beds in NYC in 1991 also used hospital measures of financing. While they found that hospitals with more privately insured patients had statistically significant more NICU beds than those with fewer such patients, they make little mention of their finding that the percent of revenues derived from Medicaid for LBW births was also marginally significantly ( p<0.10) associated in a positive direction with the number of NICU beds. This finding, together with the results of our study, suggests that drawing higher revenues from Medicaid may also be having some impact on the structural arrangements within regionalized perinatal care systems.
Glied and Gnanasekaran 28 also found no association of teaching status with the number of NICU beds; this is in contrast to the findings of Howell et al., 16 who found that being housed in a teaching hospital reduced the probability of a NICU being small. While focused on a different outcome measure, the current study found that infants <1250 g born in a teaching hospital had an increased likelihood of not being transferred. Although this finding was independent of hospital level, it is likely that this relationship is due to the increased availability of neonatologists and a full range of services at teaching hospitals even if these hospitals are not tertiary care centers. 25 The strongest association with nontransfer in this study was being born in a Level II þ hospital regardless of the infant's birth weight, with the relationship between Level II þ and nontransfer strongest for infants of the highest birth weight. Although there was no overall time trend in nontransfer found in this study, when examining nontransfer among Level II þ hospitals by birth weight, there was a significant trend toward increasing nontransfer over time for the heaviest VLBW infants, those in the 1000 to 1249 g group ( p-value for trend, 0.026).
Several researchers have pointed to the proliferation of Level II þ hospitals as a marker of perinatal deregionalization. 17, 18, 25 The emergence of Level II þ hospitals (or self-designated Level III hospitals) over the last two decades has resulted from the search for market share by hospitals as changing reimbursement mechanisms have led to declining revenues, 18 and has been particularly driven by the increase in neonatologists. 16, 25 As Level II þ hospitals have evolved to capture some of the NICU market, they have also become more capable of caring for these infants given the increased viability of smaller and smaller infants 29 and the increased availability of more and more skilled providers in these hospitals. 17 While there is considerable concern that these Level II þ NICUs lack academic programs, outreach education, and the ability to coordinate care, 25 it is uncertain whether the current general assumptions of the obligatory transfer of all high-risk mothers and infants to tertiary care centers continues to be appropriate. In one study of 116 of 140 hospitals in Illinois and Wisconsin that offered obstetric/newborn services in 1998 in which 19 (25%) of 77 Level II centers self-designated as Level II þ , the authors found that Level II þ hospitals were significantly more likely than Level II hospitals to offer ventilators, percutaneous central venous catheters (PCVCs), total parenteral nutrition (TPN), and surgery. 30 The authors conclude ''facile inferences about the appropriate role of Level II centersyare probably unsupportable. It is time to acknowledge the distinction between the Level II nursery of the past and the newly evolving Level II þ NICUs of today.'' In addition, in the interests of family-centered care (and breastfeeding promotion) for those VLBWs who are relatively ''healthy,'' automatic transfer to a tertiary center may not necessarily be in the baby's or family's best interests.
In Illinois, the new Regionalized Perinatal Health Care Code of 2000, 31 recognizes that Level II hospitals have increasing capabilities and officially incorporate into the code, a new category of hospital, Level II with Extended Capabilities. In order to obtain this designation, these hospitals must have neonatal care supervised by a full-time pediatrician certified by the American Board of Pediatrics Sub-Board of Neonatal/Perinatal Medicine or a licensed osteopathic physician with equivalent training and experience and certified by the American Osteopathic Board of Pediatricians. These hospitals can care for all of the same patients as Level II hospitals as well as LBW infants greater than 1250 g and premature infants of 30 or more weeks gestation; infants with birth weights less than or equal to 1250 g are still expected to be transferred to a Level III facility. However, hospitals may apply for an ''exception'' to care for some subgroup(s) of neonates if they can demonstrate that the resources and quality of care (measured by outcomes) are substantially equivalent to Level III care. These changes suggest that in Illinois, perinatal guidelines are beginning to reflect the reality that over the decade of the 1990s, the proliferation of neonatalogists as well as market forces led to the emergence of an ''enhanced'' Level II hospital. Whether this ''fix'' is sufficient to ensure that high-risk neonates are receiving optimal care and is an adequate strategy to enhance the viability of the regionalized perinatal system remains to be investigated.
The study presented here has several limitations. First and foremost, we were not able to examine the outcomes associated with nontransfer. Although this was our original intent, for a variety of logistical reasons we were unable to link vital records data with the IHCCCC hospital discharge data (although this is possible, in order for the link to be made, the State has to provide certain identifiers that we could not obtain). Without this link, which would have allowed us to adjust for the severity of illness, we were not confident that we could correctly alleviate the problem described above by Cifuentes et al. 21 and instead to decided to focus on nontransfer in and of itself as an important sentinel marker of deregionalization. Whether nontransfer of infants <1250 g is ultimately harmful or not cannot be answered by this study, but the fact that it is as prevalent as it is, and was found to be associated with nonclinical reasons for transfer, such as hospital revenues, implies that many prior assumptions about regionalization may no longer hold and might need to be reconsidered.
Another limitation of our study is that we have no information on the insurance status of individual infants, again because we were not able to link the hospital discharge data to the vital records data. As such, we have demonstrated an ecological association between hospital revenues and nontransfer, but we cannot be completely certain that this relationship would hold for individuals. However, we believe that the hospital revenue variables themselves are important indicators of how system level health care factors affect clinical decisions such as nontransfer of very high-risk infants.
Finally, the data from this study are now between 8 and 15 years old. While we believe that we have demonstrated an important set of relationships between hospital factors and the decision to transfer an infant <1250 g, whether these associations are still operative in the current regionalized perinatal care system in Illinois, remains to be investigated.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated significant associations between hospital factors, independent of hospital level status, and nontransfer of infants <1250 g born in nontertiary care hospitals. In addition, being a Level II þ hospital was independently related to nontransfer. In Illinois, the Regional Perinatal Care system rules have been recently changed to reflect the reality that Level II þ hospitals now have many expanded capabilities; however, these rule changes do not reflect the other nonclinical reasons that may be affecting the decision to transfer or not transfer infants <1250 g to a Level III hospital or Perinatal Center. This study suggests that there should be careful consideration of other hospital factors affecting clinical decisions in the regionalized perinatal system, not only in Illinois, but in other states in which perinatal deregionalization is evident. Such examinations and concomitant policy changes, if required, can preserve the improvements in perinatal outcomes associated with regionalized perinatal care, thus helping to insure the health and safety of all mothers and newborns.
